2018 KATS Approved Launch Location Details

**Event/Date:** Lake Fayette - January 20th 2018  
**Event Type:** Roadrunner  
**Captains Meeting/Weigh In:** Oak Thicket  
**Address:** 4819 W. State Hwy 159, Fayetteville, TX 78940  
**Contact Number:** 512–473–3200 or 800–776–5272  
**Entry Fees:** $5  
**Camping Fees:** $22-$169  
**Info Link:** [https://www.lcra.org/parks/Pages/oak-thicket-park.aspx](https://www.lcra.org/parks/Pages/oak-thicket-park.aspx)  

**Launch Points and Boundaries:**  
The captain’s meeting/ weigh in will be held at Oak Thicket Park (B on the TPWD map). The only other approved launch/public facility will be at Park Prairie Park (A on the TPWD map) Check out the link with all relevant info here:

Event/Date: Lake LBJ - February 10th 2018  
Event Type: Road Runner  
Captains Meeting/Weigh In: Save the World Brewery  
Address: 1510 Resource Pkwy, Marble Falls, TX 78654  
Contact Number: (830) 637-7654  
Entry Fees: Both public launch sites request boat ramp fees when launching.  
Camping Fees: None available  
Info Link: https://www.savetheworldbrewing.com/  
Launch Points and Boundaries:  
The captain's meeting/ weigh in will be held at Save The World Brewery. The two available launch locations are Wirtz Dam/Cottonwood Ramp (A on the TWPD Map), and Kingsland Lions Park (B on the TWPD Map). Check out the link with all relevant info here: https://tpwd.texas.gov/fishboat/fish/recreational/lakes/lbj/access.phtml
Event/Date: Canyon Lake - March 3rd 2018  
Event Type: Road Runner  
Captains Meeting/Weigh In: Baja BBQ Shack  
Address: 280 Marina, Canyon Lake, TX 78133  
Entry Fees: Dependent on Launch Location  
Camping Fees: Cranes Mill Park - $20-$40

Launch Points and Boundaries:  
The captain’s meeting/weigh in will be held at Baja BBQ Shack. All TPWD listed ramps are acceptable for this lake. Check out the link with all relevant info here:  
https://tpwd.texas.gov/fishboat/fish/recreational/lakes/canyon/access2.phtml

---

Event/Date: Lake Sam Rayburn - March 24th 2018  
Event Type: RoadRunner  
Captains Meeting/Weigh In: Mills Creek Park  
Address: Mill Creek Park Rd, Brookeland, TX 75931  
Contact Number: (409) 384-5716  
Entry Fees: $5 if not camping (per vehicle)  
Camping Fees: $26-$50  
Info Link:  
Launch Points and Boundaries: The Captain’s Meeting/ weigh in will be held at Mill’s Creek Park. (C3 on the TPWD Map) All TPWD listed ramps are acceptable for this lake. Check out the link with all relevant info here:  
https://tpwd.texas.gov/fishboat/fish/recreational/lakes/sam_rayburn/access.phtml
Event/Date: Decker Lake (Walter E. Long) - April 28th 2018
Event Type: Standard
Captains Meeting/Weigh In: Walter E. Long Metropolitan Park
Address: 6620 Blue Bluff Rd, Austin, TX 78724
Contact Number: (512) 974-6700
Entry Fees: $10
Camping Fees: None available
Launch Points and Boundaries:
This event will be a standard event or non road runner. The single approved launch as well as Captain’s Meeting/Weigh in will be held at Walter E. Long Metropolitan Park (A on the TWPD map.). Check put the link with all the relevant info here: https://tpwd.texas.gov/fishboat/fish/recreational/lakes/walter_long/access.phtml

A. Walter E Long Metropolitan Park
**Event/Date:** Houston County Lake - May 19th 2018  
**Event Type:** Multiple Launch  
**Captains Meeting/Weigh In:** Crockett Family Resort Boat Ramp  
**Address:** 75 Dogwood Ln W, Crockett, TX 75835  
**Contact Number:** (936) 544-8466  
**Entry Fees:** $5 if not camping  
**Camping Fees:** $27-$37  
**Info Link:** [http://crockettresort.com/rates.html](http://crockettresort.com/rates.html)  

**Launch Points and Boundaries:**  
The captain’s meeting/ weigh in will be held at Crockett Family resort. (A on the TWPD map) The alternative launch for this event is County Ramp. (B on the TWPD map.) Check out the link with all the relevant info here: [https://tpwd.texas.gov/fishboat/fish/recreational/lakes/houston_county/access.phtml](https://tpwd.texas.gov/fishboat/fish/recreational/lakes/houston_county/access.phtml)
Event/Date: Belton Lake June 2nd 2018
Event Type: Standard
Captains Meeting/Weigh In: Temples Lake Park
Address: FM2305, Temple, TX 76501
Contact Number: (254) 780-2461
Entry Fees: TBD
Camping Fees: TBD
Info Link:
Launch Points and Boundaries:
Event/Date: Saltwater TBD Summer 2018
Event Type:
Captains Meeting/Weigh In:
Address:
Contact Number:
Entry Fees:
Camping Fees:
Info Link:
Launch Points and Boundaries:

Event/Date: Classic Championship TBD
Event Type:
Captains Meeting/Weigh In:
Address:
Contact Number:
Entry Fees:
Camping Fees:
Info Link:
Launch Points and Boundaries: